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NO Will WITH SPAIN.
•This country ifl not likely to be involved in a

■war with Bpsin lor the present. It appears that
the President’s instructions to the oommander
of the Gulf Squadron were not quite so strong as

at first reported. We rather regret to learn that

such is the fact. Strong inßtrnotions, vigorous-

ly carried out in a few instances, would put an

end to those provocations that have exhausted
the patience of tho American people. Bnti

there will be no war with Spain fordhe present.
Single handed she will not venture upon it.

The French Emperor might be disposed to aid
her; but such a war would bo fur from popular
with tho French people. They entertain no
prejudices against this country to which the
Emperor could appeal to justify voluntary hos-
tility to the United Btatea. Tho French nation
has no tight to interfere in the difficulties be-
tween Spain and thiscountry; and the preserva-
tion of Cuba to Spain is a matter in whioh the

French people can feel no interest. Besides,
Spain can keep her island in safety if Bhe will

redress past wrongs, and avoid all aots of inso-

lenoo nod provocation hereafter.
But there iB a yet stronger reason for believing

thatwe shall bo involved in no hostilities with
Spain. There arc nnmistakeable indications
that the Anglo-Frenoh alliance will not last

much longer. Tho Crimean oampaigu has done
no credit to either England or France ; but it

has certainly proved the superiority of tho
French military organizitions. British courage

is unsurpassed; but a French army is far more
efficient in its organization, provision and dis-
cipline. The campaign beforo Sebastopol has

illustrated this fact; and Louis Napoleon has
already shown that he fully comprehends it.

He assumes an offensive superiority in the
allianoe, and tho English press is not Blow to

rosent his insolence. Ho is suspected of being
averse to peace, and of entertaining designs in-
imioil to England.

Tho Liverpool Times, an able and influential
jourual.’in speaking of the French Emperor, has
tho following strong and significant remarks:

" Wo ought not to overlook his antecedents or
the means by which he reached the throne; nnd
as we have no clue to the future except through
the medium of the past, it is just possible that
wo are reaching that turning point in tho French
allianoe which will reveal the character of tho
Emperor in its trae colors. We can state, con-
fidently, that serious fears are entertained in
veryhigh quarters that tho obstructions to peace
will proceed less from Russia than from France—-
that a peace at the present moment, even on the
most honorable terms, and with undoubted secu-
rities for the future, is not what Louis Napoleon
really dosires—that he pants beyond ell things
for the achievement of thoßO brilliant viotorics
which will consolidate his dynasty, and rival the
military fame of his uncle—and that he expects
England to aid him in these Quixotic schemes.
If those suspicions are realized—and wo know
that they ore entertained by persons who have
aocess to tho very beßt sources of information—-
we shall find tho Frenoh allianco a very trouble-
some affair, which will either drag us rurther
than we are inclined to go, or leave us very ill
at ease with a power whose co-operation in this
Russian war was hailed with enthusiasm by tho
people of tbis empire.”

Those remarks indicate a speedy rapture of
'

the-grand alliance that was to eettlo Eastern and I
Western questions. Intoxicated with usurped
power and success; with the superior efficiency
of his army, and tho great numbers ho can call
to the field, while England is boating over half
the world for reffruite, the French Emperor will

not foil to demand the leading and controlling
position in tho alliance. English prido and
French vanitywill not work together. The alli-
ance cannot last. England desires peace; Louis
Napoleon war; and England will not be dragged
into an expensive and bloody war merely to
gratify the vanity of tho French usurper. It
seems that ho has already used language of
menace towards tho English government that
English pride will promptly resent. Tho Liver-

cool Times says, on this subject:
“ Although we have expressed our disbelief

that the French Emperor can have held the lan-
guage of menace or intimidationto the British
government which the morning papers referred
to imputes to him, what will bo the feelings of
oar countrymen when it is discovered that he
has actually done so; nnd that he may be found,
moreover, the strongest opponent of peace aris-
ing out of tho conference of Vienna.”

At tho same time, too, we find aFrenoh editor

strongly urging the demolition of the British
fortress at Gibraltar. He thinks Sebastopol
should bo destroyed that tho Black Sea may bo
free; and that Gibraltar should be dismantled
that tho Mediterranean Sea may bo free also.

His argument is a strong one, but it is most in-
sulting to England. There are causes enough,
already at work to put an end to the Anglo-
Frenoh alliance in less than a twelvemonth ; and

such an event may be pretty safely prodioted.
It will not bo an nmiooble dissolution of partner-
ship either. The same causes that Bunder the

alliance will arouse all tho ancient animosity of
tho two nations, nnd serious difficulties will
follow. -

With that allianco at an end, Spain will look
in vain for European aid in her threatened con-

' test with tho United States. The English people
desire no war with this oountry ; and the voice
of the English people is becoming potent now
with their government. If the alliance and tho
Russian war continue wo shall havo no war with
Spain. If the allianoe is dissolved neither Eng-
land nor Franoo will back Spain. Neither could,
separately, without exciting the jealousy of the
other. Oa the whole we consider it pretty oer-
tain that no war will for the present disturb the
prosperity of this nation. It seems equally cer-
tain, too, that the strong nations of Europe are
involved in difficulties and complications that it
will take many years to settle; and that will
never be sottlcd but at the cost of much blood
and treasure. What thrones may crumble in
the midst of tho conflict it were vain to predict.
What nations may riso to independence and free-
dom, or what people be subjected to a conquer,
or’s sway, it were idle to corjecture. But we
would not give much for the Ottoman's alien and
tottering throne; nor bo surprised at another
French revolution* Unless peaoo iB concluded
at Vienna soon, the near future will disclose
events of vast importance to tho two hundred
and fifty millionpeoplo of Europe.

What is a Ton Weight?—We staled some
days ago tbat Judge Qricr, of tbe United States
Cirouit Court, sitting at Philadelphia, decided
that 2210 lbs. constituted a ton weight, and not
2000 tbs. sb the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania
had previously declared was sufficient. The
Judge said a company of grocers might as well
meet and agree to reduce the number of ounces
in a pound, and make the smaller number thestandard of a pound for their customers, as for
ooal dealers to agree that the weight of a ton
ehall be 2000 lbs. This deoision is of some im-
portance to tbe Coal and Iron men in thisregion
As the Constitution of theUnited States gives to
Congress the power to regulate weights and
measflres, of course the State Court’s opinion
will not avail inopposition to the decision of a
United States Court.

Title NT.IVU.
John Miuor Betts hasveome oat in a letter

avowing himself a Know Nothing from A to Z.
Who docs he intend to head” now ?

The business refurnsof thoNew. York Central
Railroad, for the month of show ah in-
crease of $91,398, as oompared with the busi-
ness of the same month last year.

Tho Collins Steamer, Canada, if ; not detained
by somo acoTdcnt, sailed from Liverpool for

New York on Saturday, 7th iost., and is conse-
quently now over due. She brings one week B

later news.
The dedication of'the splendid monument to

tho gallant dead, of tho Scott Legion, took place
on Wednesday last, tho anniversary of tho battlo

of Cerro Gordo. Upwards of twenty military
companies participated in the ceremonios. Hon.
J. B. Sutherland delivered the addreßS. The

monument is erected in Glcnwood Cemetery,
near Philadelphia, and is said to be a beautiful
affair.

Commodore Vanderbilt’s letter, as regards a
Presidential nomination, pazzleß many persons.
The Trenton Gazette thinks tho movement one
of noparticular party, as the signers of tho let-
ter addressed to him, and to which his missive
was a reply, were Old Hanker Democrats, Inde-
pendent Democrats, Know Nothing Democrats,
Old Lino Whigs, Know Nothing Whigs, and In-
dependent Whigs, parties between whom no
spooial affinity of any kind existed.

A negro boy was shot by a white boy named
Robert Frazer, in Petersburg, Va., tho other
day. It appearß tho negro boy was playing
with a oat, nmußing himself in an innocent way,
when this youth told tho negro to leave the cat
and play with him. Tho negro, not obeying ]
tho command, turned round with his face to
Frazer, and, ns he tumod, Frazer fired at him
with his guD, the whole load lodging in tho

negro boy’s month, tearing part of his noße cff,
knocking oat two or three teeth, and injuring
him very much. Medioal attendance was ren-

dered promptly by tho owner of the boy. Young
Frazer was arrested, but admitted to ba’l.

Trouble Among the Qdakebs. —The proceed-
ings of the Yearly Meeting of Friends now being

held in Philadelphia, are said to be much more
inharmonious than usually characterizes tho ga-
therings of tho followers of IVm. Penn. The
cause is said to bo this : At tho laßt yearly meet-
ing of tho society in Ohio, a division of senti-
ment and action took place between the adher-

ents of Garay and Wilbur, ono party flaally
scecding from the meeting, and actiog as an
independent body. From each of the Ohio meet-
ings an “ Epistle” was issued. At the gather-
ing of the meeting in Philadelphia these '* Epis-
tleß ” wero presented, and tho question came up
as to which Bhculd be received. A very exciting
discussion took place, the result of which was

the reception and consequent endorsement of the
“ Wilbur Epistle.” The Gumyitvs, if we un-
derstand the matter aright, are progressive in

their principles, whereas tbo Wilburites are con-
servative, or as young America would say, they
are tho “ old fogies.” Tho “ Ilicksitcs ” have
no connection in tho present matter, that part of
the society having long since sot up for itself, and
tho present contest being confined to what is
known aßthe “Orthodox” branch of the Bociety.

ggy- Tho following sums were paid to the
State Treasury by Mr. Hugh Fleming, treasurer
of Allegheny county, betweeu the Ist of January,
1854, and the Ist of January, 1555. This shows
pretty prompt payment of monies received by
tho present conuty treasurer.

Statv Tar
'fnVCTn Lictnifees ... -.

ReUxi)er«‘ LioctiFt?
IVilara’
Pucoplik’t Lows
Foreign Insurance
State Tax on PenneyCrania Railroad Bond®
Stock, nod Util Brokers
Distilipry and Brewery
Grist and Baw Milln
Buer IIfURfS and ]U'.»tauniats
Billiard Rooms and TVn-Pin Alleys
Floor Inspector
Theatre sud Circus ldc<>Dsei
Militia Tax

.*.59,742 7 2
02

. 1,959 04
411 60
M 00

415 61
. 9,402 03
. 1,644 OO

106 61
122 25

. I.OOQ 00
114 00
t 6 26

475 00
496 60

.$57.3T3 04

Free Lienor--A mistake of tlie Law
Makers*

[ From tbi* Now York Time-a, 19. b j

Tho District Attorney has given an opinion,
at the request of Mayor Wood, to the effeot that
from the Ist of May to the of July, all laws
forbidding the sale of liquor, or requiring license
therefor, are repealed by the new Prohibitory
law; and tbat anybody and everybody may sell
liquor without license, on Sunday as well as
every other day, with perfect impunity. The
reasons for this decision are assigned in the
opinion itself. It seems that Section 25 of tho
new law prohibits granting any license to sell
liquor after the Ist of May:—aud as tho pains
and penalties of tho old law do not apply to vio*
lotions of the new, —and as those of the new law
do not take effect’until the 4th of July, there
will be no law in existence after the Ist of May
to prevent free trade in liquor, until tbo day
when the new law takes effeot. This is certainly
an extraordinary oversight on the part of tbo
framers of the Prohibitory law, for it cannot be
supposed tbat they intended it to have any suoh
effeot.

High Prices. —The New York Courier, after
inquiries respecting tbo present supply and
quantity to come forward of agricultural pro-
ducts, hazards tl\p opinion tbat prices have
reached their highest, aud tho next movement
will bo a retrogado one, although present prices
may be maintained two or three weeks. The
Courier bases its opinion on the fact t -at there
are one million five hundred thousand barrels of
flour to como forward before harvest from the
western States and the Canadas, which are
awaiting the opening of the canals in that State.
Fiftoen thousand bushels of potatoes are on their
way to tho New York market from Nova Scotia,
under the Reciprocity law. The crop of pota-
toes in Nova Scotia last year was very largo.
Free trade, has, within a few weeks, opened this
market to consumers, and tho chances are that a
liberal supply will come forward, under the pre-
sent high prices. We hope, for the benefit of
consumers, that these prediotions may be reali-
zed. The high prices of food affect many kinds
of business injuriously, as it takes nearly all the
money the laboring population can earn to
find themselves in food, which they cannot do
without.

Size of London,— London extends ovor an
area of 78,029 aores or 122 square miles, and
tho number of its inhabitants, rapidly increas-
ing, was two millions, three hundred and sixty-
two thousand, two hundred and thirty-six (2,-
362,236) on the day of the last census. A con-
ception of this vast mass of peoplo may be form-
ed by tho fact that, if the metropolis was sur-
rounded by a wall, having a north gate, a south
gate, an cast gate, and a wost gate, aod each
gate ot the four gates was of sufficient width to
allow a column of four persons to pass out free-
ly four abreast, and a peremptory neoossity re-
quired the immediate evacuation of the city, it
could not bo accomplished under four and twen-
ty hours, by the expiration of which time tbo
head of eaob of the four eolumns would have
advanced a no less distance than seventy miles
from their respective gates all tho people being
in closo file, four deep.— Cheshire's Results of the
Census.

Stkawbkebies. —The people of New Orleans
are rejoicing over strawberries which have come
into market. Strawberries at one end of the
Union, icebergs at the other 1 If these straw-
berries could be brought by steamers into our
markot, what a price they would bring 1 A re-
lief from the present scarcity of green vegeta-
bles will soon be found in the early productions
of the southern gardens, where tho season is a
conple of months earlier than in this region.
Our southern friends may send all they can Bpare,
which will bear tranportntion. A markot will
be found for it.—Ltdgcr.

Sdhbdet and Enin Railroad.—On Monday
week, the Councils of the City of Erie made sn
additional subscription of$200,000 to tho Btock
of the Sunbury and Erie Railroad, providing
tbat it is expended on their end of ihe line, and
that the work be oojnmenoed within a reasona-
ble time.

jQy The Cincinnati Paid Fire Department
cost the city, during the year ending April Ist,
1865, the sum of $90,676.17. The Department
embraces 16 companies, 880 members, 498 pipe-
men, drivers, watchmen, and officers, 28 en-
gines, (including the two steam engines,] 84
hoße carriages, and 29,868 feet of hose.

>KD!! 1ASOTHER OftKAT RACE I

THE FASTEST THREE M)

■' °rlcans Crcscci,t> A prfi ijo
The VenKtrk we hazarded the other day that,

hereafter, lacing io the city of New Orleans
wonU bo directed against timo made in the city
rather than against anything else, has received
another very strong mark of confirmation in yes-
terday’s race. Daring tho ÜBt year, the best
time ever made atfour-mile heats was made over
the Metaire. Daring the present meeting, four
miloa were run by Lexington io 0} seconds less
time. One year ago the beet three milo race
ever run was run over tho Metarie, aud yester-
day that time was beaten by five seconds and
one-quarter! The old “ spring board,” though
measured and re-moasurod, has been fouud cor-
root, aud is still in advauco of all others.

The weather yesterday was all that tho moßt
anxiousturfites could ask—tho sun shining down |
brilliantly, and yet not with nD uncomfortable
warmth.

*

Tbo track was in excellent order, and
the attendance every way respectable. A three
mile raoe is always interesting, and, io cqscb

like the present, where a field of well-known
horses come togetbor, not even the four-mile day
has greater attractions.

Tbero were four horses entered for the purse
of $6OO. yesterday, at three milo heats: Arrow,
Brown Diok, Hornpipe and Mary Taylor. The
first named was the favorite against the field, at
100 to 70 before the start, and tho remaining
three were backed for the second place, accord-
ing to the partialities of their friends.

First Heat.—Brown Diok went off with the
lead, followed by Arrow—Mary Taylor bringing

up tho rear. On the back etretoh, and through
the sccoud and third miles. Arrow lay close to
the running horse, waiting an opportunity to
take the front plage. Hornpipe and Mary made
several ineffectual attempts to oloao the gap that
was opened on them, but found the paco too fast.
Tho horses passed the stand in the samo order
in which they left it—Mary Taylor being dis
tanced. Time, 5:80J

Second lleat. —At the oloso of tho heat tho
betting changed, and Brown Dick, who had run
-at a pace, and with an ease wholly unexpected,
became the favorite at four to one. He started
off with tho lead as before, and, though fre-
quently pushed at by Arrow in the most ener-
getio manner, held his place to the end. Horn-
pipe had no sbowiog whatever, aud hroke down
on the first half mile, though he kept np bis
running to the close of ihc second mile, in hopes
of saving a distance. He gave out at tho draw-
gates of tbo home stretch and was with difficulty
taken from tho track, baviDg severely strained
the tendon of bis off fore leg where it jVins the
pastern. The heat was decidedly the most beau-
tiful and tho most closely contested we have
ever Been. It excelled the time of Little Flea,
tho fastest ever made before at three mile h:nts,
(u:33J) —and surpassed that of Lexington iu his
time race, although the latter horse bad the ad-
vantages of a ruoning 9tart and n borrowed
track. Many who witnessed the race, believe
that if he bad run another mile bo would have
beaten Lecompto’s 7:20, and crowded close down
to the 7:19$ of Lexington. Tho time made was
6:28, and tho winner uame in with pricked cars
and apparently as much life and animation as
when ho started.

BLUMART

Metarie Ccuasr, April 10.— Club Pur-'-o SG:)0—

3 mile hi-nbi.
Col. T. it. Qoldsbj’s br. c. Brown Dick, by iiup. Mar

gr .vo, out of Fanny King- 3y. o 1 1
U. T«nDrr.#fk’> ch. 7 Arr.nr, bv Boston, nut of Jeau-

flic—3 y o “2 -

Qen T J. Wells’ gr e. llornpijK. own brother to Riga-
dcon—l V o di*.

Jno. Campbell’* b m Mary Taylor, b) Imp.
oai of Clara Howard—3 y. o dU.

TIME.

First ftile...
Second V.Utt
Third Mile..

f\r/t Ifrat | Srr ud Hr,
1.50 l :.*>OUj

.. 1:40-,v ] 1 4^4
.... IM‘*l b.O

Miscellaneous Itemi.
A package containing $lOOO, which wae

stolen from an Eiprcsa messengerat Rochester,
New York, & few days ago, was recovered cd
Monday.

Oae yoQDg man in the vicinity of Boston
shot himself last week, because ho could not get
a wife, and another becansc he could uot get a
divorce.

A train of 40 cars, containing life stock, was
brought into Albany, on the 14th inst., on the
Central railway. The train was nearly u qaarter
of a mile in loagth.

There is an abundonoo of stone coal in nil
parts of the Territory of Nebraska. Fine
specimens have boon found at the mouth of ibtr'-
Platte river.

The fine collection of paintings owned by
Mr. Q. 8. Oldfield, of Baltimore, is to be sold
at auction orv tbo fifteenth of May. The Pa-
triot estimates the value of the pictures at
$70,000.

Col. Benton has written a letter to ihniYafionoJ
Intelligencer, in which ho states that there is no
Indian war on tho Uppor Missouri and North
Platte—that he has received ample proof to sus-
tain this assertion.

A firo occurred on tho Bih inst., at Port
Credit, about 10 miles from Toronto, on Lake
Ootario, wbioh destroyed from $20,000 to $25,-
000 worth of property. Tbo heaviest loser is
Mr. R Cotton—slo,ooo.

Tho three Judges of the Court of Claims are
now in Washington, JudgeLnmpkin, of Georgia,
having fiually concluded to accept the posi-
tion tendered to him by the President. They
are expected to organizo formally on or about
Tharsday next.

Mr. Daniel T. Jenks, of Pennsylvania, has
been appointed to a first class clerkship in the
Pension Bureau, and Messrs Robert P. Kerri-
son, of Pennsylvania, and John K. Dunglison, of
California, to similar clerkships in the General
Land Office.

A sea monster was caught nonr Punta Roasa,
on tho Florida coast, on the 23d ult , which bad
a mouth three and a half fuel long, and wide
enough to swallow a canoe. The space between
its eyes measured four feet four inches, its
length of body nineteen feet, and breadth nine-
teen feet, and weighing 3,000 pounds.

On Mooday night policeman saw a man
rolling a cask through Burling Slip, N. Y , and
suspecting it had been stolen, pursued tbe fel-
low, who, however, made bia escape. The cask
has been claimed by Messrs. Grinnoll, Minturn
Sl Co., and contained fnrs valued at $l7OO. The
property was stolen somo mouths since, and
it is somewhat strango where it has bee.u all tho
time. Tho fare woro dry and not injured in the
least.

“The bill to suppress Monastic Institutions,”
says tbe Genoa correspondent of the Newark
Daily Advertiser, “passed the House of Depu
ties at Turin, on the 4th, by the strong vote of
116 to 36, and was taken up in tbo Senate
against an earnest opposition, by a vote of 63 to
27, which indioates that it will speedily become
a law. It is only just to add, that this measure
is adopted in no spirit of opposition to religion ;
but was inspired by a determination to rescue it
from tho hoary abuses of superstition.”
Reported Drowning of W. J. Florence,

[From the St. Louis Democrat, lb Is lost.]
At the time of going to press a report is in

active circulation that W. J. Florence, the popu-
lar Irish comedian, whilst on his journey from
New Orleans to St. Louis, to fulfil an engage-
ment at tho People’s Theatre, fell overboard from
the Mayflower, twenty five miles below Cairo,
and was drowned. Wo have endeavored to ob-
tain reliable information, and to that end, ascer-
tained at the Peoplo’a Theatro that such news
had reached Mr. Wood, who, however, expressed
a sincere hope that it might turn out to bo some
foolish joke to play upou his credulity. In all
probability, however, the matter will be Bet at
rest before this moets the public eye. In the
meantime, we cannot but echo Mr. Wood’s hope
that the report may turn ont unfounded.

ZK-^Neuralgla.— Tills formidable disease, which
seems to bafflo tho skill of physicians, yields like msgic to
Carter’s Spanish Mixture.

Mr. F. Boyden, formerly of the Astor Hous*, New York,
and late proprietor of the Exchange Hotel, Richmond, Va.,
is one of the hundreds who hare been cured of severe
Neuralgia by Carter’s Spanish Mixture.

Einco tils cure, he hat recommended it to numbers of
others, who were suffering with nearly every form of dis*
ease, with the most wonderful success. He says it is the
most extraordinary medicine be has ever seen used, and tho
best blood purifierknown.

See advertisement in another column. Imhls:lm
4^-Tlie Pleasure and Comfort of being wux

fittid in a SUIT OF OIjOTIIES, is greatly enhanced by
having them QOOD, and suitable to the season. CRIBBLE
ban got all that is necessary to effect that great consumma-
tion, both as regards fit and quality of goods. Persons
wishing to experience all this, and be only moderately
charged, can do so by calling at 240 Liberty street, head ol
Wood.

p. B.—Pantaloons, in particular, is one of his grtat tit
fortes. He c»nnot be beat in the style and fit of this gar-

ment. Numerous references could be given, if necessary, to
mrroltfjratft ibl" etateran- t. Mwtfl K. CRIBBLE.

Barren’s Indian JLtnlment,
fbr Rheumatism, Bruises, Faint in the Bac!:, Side—Sores of

aU kinds.

[A certificate from Cumberland, Maryland J
Cumberland, March 16,1855.

Mr. H. G.0. Caret, Zanesville— Dear Sir: Slay we ask
thefavor of you tosend ub twenty-four dozen BARBELL’S
INDIAN LISIMENTI Please send it without delay, as
we have not halfadoaen bottles on hand, and it cannot ha
substituted in thla.country; therefore, do not disappoint
m,. •«♦••••

Respectfully, yours, Ac. Beau A Wans.

c _**•

-• ••

SPECIAL NOTICES.NEWS BY TELEGRAPH. , ,

Reported Expressly for the Daily Horning Post. oFSStf&toS-KS^^iFS
-

cold oa'reasonable tetris. For particulars, ecquro of
Pennsylvania Leglßlatur«*»»Sale of tlie , FLEMING BEOS.,

M»i«'¥4nr \ ■ Wholeiale and Retail DruggLts,
,

_
.... • V’-• l aalB:imdjtwf No. CO Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

. H&beisbubo, April 20.—The bill to repeal the .• —;
tonnage tax on coal and lutnber was debated at j
great length, and the.motiari prevailed- that the |
committee rise and ask leave to sit again; next
Wednesday at 10 o’clock being the time named/

The sale of the Main Lino passed a second
reading by a vote of 49 to 30. Eight million
five hundred thousand dollars have been fixed as
the price. The bill is still in progress on its
passage. «> •

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS,
MASUFAcrratas op

Chilson Furnaces, Wrought Iron Tubing,
AND FITTING GENERALLY,

For Warming and Ventilation of Buildings.
A. & W. will contract for Warming anil Ventilating

by Steam or Hot Water, Pipes or Chileon’s Forcoce,
Churches, Schools, Hospitals, Factories, Houses,
CourtHoures, Jails, Hotels, or Dwellings. No. 25 MARKi.I;

street, Pittsburgh. nplo
SECOND DESPATCH.

The sale of the Main Line passed by a vote of
72 to 15, the sum of $8,600,000 being agreed
upon by 49 to 86. Tbo now couoty of Cone-
maugb was defeated in the Senate. Mr. Me*
Combß called up the Appropriation bill, which
progressed to the 7th section. The repeat of tho
Erie and North-Eastern Railroad charter ia up
ia the Senate.

WILLIAM HTJNTER,
DEALER EXCLUSIVELY IN

FLOUR AMD GRAIN.
No. 299 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Report at the Nunnery Investigating
CommUtee-*Jndge lioring*

Boston, April 19.—The Special Committee on
the charges agaiust Joseph Hiss, a member of
the Nunnery Visitation Committeo, reported to
the House this afternoon that no Bpecific act of
oriminality had been proved ogainßt Hiss. The
report omits mentioning Mrs. Patterson’s bill at
tho Washington House, which was paid by the
State. Tho report was acocptcd. The House
voted to reconsider tho voto whereby it accepted
the report of tho Nunnery Investigating Com.
mittec, and then tabled the report on account of
the abscuco of Mr. Griffin, tho Chairman. The
debato was lively and personal on tho matter of
the report.

The address on tho removal of Jadgo Lorlng
was further discussed in the Senate, and Wed-
nesday next was assigned for takingtbe question.

fiSj-Constantly eecotiAq, the BEST BRANDS of
PENNSYLVANIA,

OHIO, INDIANA and
MISSOURI, SUPERFINEand

EXTRA FLOUR,
Which will always besoid at the Lowest Cash prices, fapll

'Washington City Items.
Washington, April 20. —Lieut. Beale, former-

ly Indian agent at California, whose accounts
have just been allowed by tho Treasury Depart-
ment, inflicted a severe castigation, with his fists,
upon Cot. Manypenny, Commissioner of Indian
Affairs, at Willard’s Hotel, this afternoon. Bealo
attributes tho temporary disallowance of his ac-
counts to the personal hostility of tho Commis-
sioner. Hrnco tbo assault.

The Independence and Salt Lake mails arrived
yesterday. Young continues to be acting Gov-
ernor. The Indianß on the Plains are peaceably
disposed, and hive returned stock formerly stol-
on by them, and they are anxious to make
amends for the past.

From Asplmvall and Pnnnin»u
Nf.w York, April HO.—By the steamer Star of

the South, which arrived last night from Aspin-
wail, we have dates of that pluce and Panama to
the sih.

The sloop of war John Adams arrived at
Puo.ama on the 21 April*

The papers publish an act of the new Grena-
dian Congress, creating separate stato provinces
of the Isthmus, under tho name of the State of
Panama.

An unsuccessful attempt was made to murder
Ruaoells, in the street, in Panama.

Items from New York*
New York, April 20.—The steamer Illinois

sailed for Aspiuwall with a full complement of
passengers.

Mayor Wood has received a letter from Mr.
Fay, Minister to Switzerland, enclosing a circu-
lar by the Federal Council of Switzerland, con-
demning the sendiog of paupers hero, and pro-
hibiting it in future.

Execution of a Murderer.
Philadelphia, April 20.—Robert Swift was

executed to day, noar Elkton, Maryland, for tho
murder of Hillour, in August last, in Hartford
county. He was penitent, resigned to his fate,
and made confession of hie crime.

Court of Claims.
Wasdisoton City, April 20. —Chief Justice

Gilchrist of the new Court of Chums is here.
Judge Lumpkin is looked f.jr in a few days;
Judge bla.ckf.mt has beeo here for several weeks.
The organization of tbe Court is looked forsOon.

Paper 31 111 Dcatroytd by Fire.

Buffalo, April 20 —Tbe extensive paper mill
of K. Bradley, at Niagara Falls, was burnt last
njght. Loaa not ascertained.

Masincliusetts Liquor Law.
Boston, April 20.—The Governor signed tie

new Liquor bill to-day. -

40-Ur. 91'Lan«'s Vermifuge ALWAYS RE-
SORTED TO WHEN EVERY OTUEU REMEDY FAILS’

Niw Yobs, September lu, IRftd.
This is to certify that my child, three jvari old, was

troubL-d with worm* totnu tix months. I have trb-d seve-
ral kindr of medidoe, but coue of them '.ini*any good: mid
It wft* noi uuill I trinh Dr. M’Lane’a celebrated Vermifuge
that I found ouy relief. 1 gave her the contents of one lit-
tle, which brought from her a very large quantity of
worm®, b jt they were ro completely cut to pieces It was im*
posiiLl** to ccuut them. My daughter l< now doing well;
nir-ed ►he b com pl.stely restored t> health. I therefor*

take jil--a?un) In rocomineoding It to parents. Iwould say,

bv all means k. *j> r. supply of this valuable medicine
gtunlh' fn your hrußrn I have known many cLUdreu to
die ruddenly f.’cni tbe effects of worms. It aUo oo‘. uiifre.
qtienlly happen* that children are treated for caoup, when
the choking nnd coaching is caused altogether by the Ini*
Union of wi.iuis. Tbertior.*, wo say again, keep it always
In th *. hi.ufe ; n costs but little, and maybe tho meansof
saving life; and at any r*t- It will fare physicians* bills,

Mas. LANE, No. 333 Eighth street.
P F.—The above valuable remedy, also Dr. M’Laue’a cel-

ebrated Liver Pills, can now be had at all respectable Drug
Stores in this city.

Purchasers will be careful to a»k for, and take uoue but
Dr. M’Lano'e Vermifuge. All others, iii comparison, are
WCirthSeitf*.

Also, tor sule by the solo proprietors,
FLEMING BROS.,

Successors U> J. liidd A Co.,
GO Wood street.

OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
THE ONLY RAILROAD

RUNNING west FROM PITTSBURGH.
Ox and after MONDAY, March l-tb, 185ft, th* PASSEN-

GER TRAINS will run as follow*, until further notice :

Fast Thais will leavl at 3 A. M.
Mail Train ’* at BA. M.
Express Train “ at 3P. M.|

These Truina aH ruu through to Crestline, and connect
there with the Columbusand Cincinnati. Ohioand Indiana,
uuJ Bellcfontaloe and Indiana Railroads. At Mansfield,
connections are made for Newurk, Zanesville, Monroeville,
Sandusky, Toledo, Chicigo, Ac.; and at Allianco for Cleve-
land, Ac. No trains run on Sunday.

Through Tickets sold to Cincinnati, Louisville Bt. Louis,
Iudianapc Us, Chicago, Rock Island, Fort Wayne,Cleveland)

and the principal Towns and Cities in the West.
The NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN will

leave Pittsburgh at 10 A.M. and 5 P. M., and Now Brighton
at 7 A. M. and 1 P. M.

For Ticket* and further information, apply to
J. .0. CURRY,

[At the corner office, under the Monongahela noupe*
‘,Or. at the Federal Street Station, to

GEORGE PARKIN, Ticket Agent.
Pittsburgh, March 10th, 1855. (mhlO)

Opinions or tlie Press.
The following is from Gen. Geo. P. Morris, in the Home

Journal of Nov. 7, 1840:
All editors profess to be tho guardians of the right* of

the people, uud to keep them advised, through their
columns, of whatever chall arise for their benefit We
will live up to this letter, and inform thrm tbAt the most
wonderful nud valuable medicine for their general use ever
Invented, is “ Dallsy'b Maoical Pain Extkactok.” Its vir-
tues are so rare, mighty and eccentric, that often they ap-
pear to vork more like miracles than by science, so effect-
ive, electric and astounding are its powers on the human
body, that, though now it is daily tried by thousands of
people, not one of this great mass but is delighted beyond
com; orison, nnd candidly confess they, ou noconsideration,
will ever ngaiu be without it.

The inventor, Mr. U Dailey, has wisely kept the secret to
himself. Counterfeitsare busy about It, but without suc-
cess. Its overwhelming merits defy all competition, and
its peculiarities analysis. W 6 confidently commend all pa-
rents to seek its ucqunintancB,forBUielysucbafriend, who
laugh- at death and suffering,restores tho blind, lame, halt
and ream'd to perfection,anl all from pain, is a ‘‘friend
indeed."

Wo wish the discoverer of this mighty blessing, who is a
real benefactor to mankind, God speed.

Non-* genuine without a Bteel-plate engraved label, with
signature* of

HENRY DALLEY, Manufacturer,
C. V. CLICKENKR A CO, Proprietors.

Sold at *25 cents per box by Dr. G. U. KEYSER, 140
Wood street, nnd by nearly every dealer in medicines
throughout toe United States. All orders or letters for in-
formation nr advice, to be addressed to0. V. CLICKKNEE
A CO., New York. epll:d&w2*

J'oetry suggested by a single application of
Crlstadoro’s Excelsior Hair Dye*
As red clouds darken in the twilight,
And blackens over heaven’s blue skylight,
So CaisiApoßO’s llaib Dte turneth
To block the hair thatredly buraeth.
The cuttle £nh cunningly blackens the foam
When an enemy darta at the quiot liUlo gnomo;
But as quick Ciustadoro will darken the Huir,

. With his Dte of.all dyes most efficientand rare!
Cristndoro's Excelsior Ilalr Dye is sold wholesale and

retail ot Dr. KEYSKR’B, 140 Wool street—tign of the
Golden Mortar. ap!7

SECOND SUPPLY OF SUMMER DRY GOODS—On Mon-
day, April 16th, we commenced receiving our second

supply of FANCY DRY GOODS, comprising some cf the
best styles and choicest fabri .s that have been brought to
the city this season. We hire also received-some new
French Style PARASOLS, entirely different from those of
last season, to which we respectfully invite the attention of
the ladies. [aplTj HAGAN A am, 91 Market street.

PEARL STEAM MILL,
ALLEGHENY.

43-FLOUR DELIVERED TO FAMILIES in either of
the two Cities.

Op.debs may be left’at tho Mill, or tn boxes at the stores of
LOG AN, WILSON & CO., 52 Wood street.
BitAUN k REITER, cornerLiberty and St.Clair sts
H. P. SCHWARTZ, Druggist, Allegheny.

tsbms: cash, on delivsby.

Jy29 BRYAN, KENNEDY A CO.
NORTH WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY,

OFFICE, NO. 76 WALNUT BTRKET, PHILADELPHIA.
CHARIER PERPETUAL.

Authorized Capital, 9300,000.

AB3ISTrS LIABLE FOR TUB LOSSES OF TUB COM-
PANY.

In Stocfc Notes, (negotiable torm,)secured by Mott*
gages and Judgments..... $lOO,OOO

In Bills Itoceivabto, Mortgages and Judgments,
Bonds, &c

In Cash, Cash Assets and Cash Items.
Total $253,000

11. CADWEL, President. 0. H .IRISH, Secretary.
Jo&* Fire, Marine and Inland Transportation risks, taken

at current rates.
REFERENCES.

PITTBDUKGQ.
Kramer A Rahm, Curling, Robertson A Co.,
N. Holmes A Sons, Wm. Uag&ley A Co.,
J. A. IlutcbUon A Co., D. Leech A Co.,

Murphy, Tiernan A Co.

Wainrigbt, Huntington M. L. nollawell A Co.,
A Hoyd, David S. Brown A Co.,

C. 11. A Ueo. Abbott, Wood A Oliver,
A Duui'kla, Caleb Cope A Co.,

Chari. Megurgee A Co., Drcxel A Co., lookers,
Hon. Win D. Keley, Scott, Baker A Co.,
Harris, liale A Co., Deal, Milligan A Co.

J. BANKS KNOX, Agent,
No. 115 Water street, IMUabargh

PITTSBURGH

Life, Fire and Marine Insurance Company;
CORNER OF WATER AyD MARKET STREETS ,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
ROBERT GALWAY, President.

Jas. D. M’Gitt, Secretary.
This Company makes every Insurance appertaining to or

connected with LIFE RISKS.
Also, against Hull and Cargo Risks on tbe Ohio and Mis-

sissippi rivers and tributaries, and MarineBisks generally.
And against Loss and Damage by Fire, and against the

Perils of the Seaand Inland Navigation and Transportation.
Policies issued at the lowest rates consistent withsafety

to ail parlies.
DIEXCTOR9:

Robert Galway, Alexander Bradley,
JamesS. Uoou, John Fullerton,
John M’Alpin, Bimuel M’Clurkan*
William Phillips, James W. Mailman,
John Rcott, Cbas. Arbuthnot,
JoK-rph P.Gazzam, 51. D., David Richey,
Jam.-fl Mu.-sha'l, John M’tilll,

Horatio N. Lee, Kittanning.
CITIZENS' Insurance Company of

Pittsburgh.—WM DAGALEY, President;
SAMUEL L. MARSUELL,Secretary.

. OJjlsie: 04 Water StreclJ*cticun Markttand Woodttruti.
Insure* HULL und CARGO Risks, on the Ohio and Missis-

sippi River* and tributaries.
Insure*againstLoss or Damage by Fire.
ALSO—Against the Periisof tho Sea,and InlandNiVigft-

tlcnand Transportation.
Duacroas:

William Bagaley, Richard Floyd,
James M. Cooper, Bamuel 51. Kier,
Barau*-lßea, WlUlao Bingham,
Robert Dunlap, jr., John S. Dilworth,
liaac M. IVnuock, Francis Sellers,
8. Harbaugh, J.Sohoonmaaer,
Walter Bryant, WilliamB. Hays.

John Shlpton.
HOWARD Health Association of

Pittsburgh, Pa— OFFICE, No. 108 THIRD
BT iKEf, opposite Hie Telegraph Office.

Tilts Association L* orgau&wifur the purpose of afforditfg
mutual aA-ditaure to each other, ia ca-u of Aickness or ac-
cideut. By payiug a email yearly payment, the members
t,f the AAjocbilion a weekly beuefitduring siskneas,
attu-aging from s2,‘Jft to$lO per week. In this Association
all members are equally interested iu the management and
profit*. S. 1L M’KENZIB, President.

T J. lldsteo, Secretary.
Finance Committee—Josuu Kisa, Jaxix3 Utisnia, O. N.

UunsTOT.
Consulting Physician—F. loan, 5L D.

fr’iiatT X'ranklln sawing Fund and Loan
Anoclation, OFFICE, No. 97 FRONT STREET.

DLcuaut Day—MONDAY. Notes offered on SATOUDAY
to tho Secretary, at the store of John IL Mellor, No. SI
Wood kirert. Weekly Duesreceived at tho some time and
plaoo. J. WHITHER, Secretary.

To Let.«*THE SECOND STORY OF tHK NEP-
TUNE ENGINE HOUSE (a Hall suitable for public

mi-eUcga.) will be let for three or four nights in the week.
Enquire of GEORGE FUNSTON,

d* cl:3m at S. M’Clurkan’s, No. 9G Wood street,

yr Notice—I Ihe~JoURNEYMEN TAILORS SO-
CIETS’, of PiU»burghand Allegheny, mt-ets on the

iim WEDNESDAY of every month, at SCtIOCIiLEITER’B,
in the Diamond. By order.
J«l:y
rr^3, i« o* l>. K.—Place of meeting, WaßhinvTtf.n II*U
Irrsy Wood street, between Fifth 6tr«*et and Virgin alley.Fitrsnußou Lodoe, No. &>&— MetttseTery Tuesdayevenlng

Encampksnt, No. 87—Meets first and thirdFrida? of each month. [martfi-W

GEO. W. SEKSK, Secretary.

JETSA INSURANCE COSIPAMY,
OF HARTFORD, COA'iV.CdAßTtlm),

PAID UP
Cnali Capital 8500,000
Cash Surplus, os lit Jasoart, 1855 $273,373
riUIIB Capital Stock and Surplus is securely inve.ted forX thu benefit of all policy holders. As an evilenco of
the claims wo have to public confidence, and of Its ability
to pay losses prompt!*, wo state a fact, that its receipts
vary from $125,000 to $160,000 per month. Its business is

and welt distributed, and iu our opinionuo Company
in the United States affords better indemnity to policy
holders than the .30i.ua. They continue tomake insurance
on property In town and country, at rates as low os ia cou-
sUteul * iln safety to the policy bolter.

U. B. TEN EYCK, Agent.
Office, North-west corner Filth and Wood street

Pittsburgh. ap2o:ly
SKW IOKLKY ACAUiDMV,

A CLASSICAL AND COMMERCIAL SCHOOL for BOYS,
on the Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad, and Ohiohirer, twelve miles from Pittsburgh.

JOS. 8. TIUVELLI, A. M., Principal.
The SUMMER SESSION will commenco ou TUESDAY,

Muy Ist, 1366.
Xxhms—Boarding, Tuition, Washing, Ac, per session offive months. SIUO.
For circulars and other -particulars, enquire of MessrsJohn Irwin & Sons, No. 67 Water street, or T. U. Nevin A

Co , No. 167 Liberty street, Pittsburgh. ap2fc2 w
CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS,

MATTING
rpilE subscriber is nowreceiving large additions to hisX stock, which, when completed, will be one of the
largest in the city, consisting of Velvet and Brussels Car-
pels; Tapesty Brussels, Imperial and Extra Threo Ply;
Tapestry, Ingrain,Superfine and Fine do.; Tajestry, twillrd
and plain YuuitUn; Cotton, Hemp, Bag and List Carpets;
Woolen and Cotton Drugget; Door Mats; Window Shades;
Stair Rods; Ac. Also, a largo assortment of Oil Cloths,
from 2 to 18 feet wide. W. D. M’CALLUM,

&p2o:lm 82 Fourth street, below Wood.
J. W. CHADWICK,

Dealer in Kentucky Leaf Tobacco.
RAGS AND PAPER,

No. 149 Wood stbie?, below Sixtn, PiTTSBUtGu, pa.
45“ The highest market price, in CASH, paid for

RAPS. _ ap2oly»
FRESH FISH.

RM. BREEN is receiving fresh Fishdaily at hi* Depot.
a No. 76 FIFTH street, opposite

Post Office. Salmon, Bass, Pike, and Shad.FRESH OYSTERS for family uso. Also for sale at theEmmett Hotel, Allegheny City. ap2o:3i*
SUNDRIES—

‘

O "0 bags prime Rio Coffee;
15 pockets Java do
80 bhda N. O. Sugar;
16 bbls Refined Sugars;

100 do New Orleans Molasses;23 do Sugar-House go
00 half chests Green and Black Teas;
25 caddy boxes do do
76 boxes superior brands Tobacco;60 do Rosin Soap; #

50 do M. and D. Candles;
20 do Star do

300kegs assorted Nolls;
200 boxes Bxlo, 9x12,10x12 and 10x14 Window Glass.Together with & general assortment of Groceries and

Pittsburgh manufoctures—for sale by
»P2O JOHN MOORHEAD,27 Wood fit.
iti IKUN—2OO tons Mercer Co.

30. do *• Bennington” Coke.For sale by JOUN MOORHEAD,
27 Wood street.

)OMB—-25 tons Juniata Forge;
20 “ Malinda “

60 “ E. B. Isett’s best Juniata; for sale by
> JOHN MOORHEAD, 27 Wood fit.

Bedford mineral watch—2o hair barrels of this
celobratod Water justreceived fresh from the Springs.
For sale by JOHN MOORHEAD,

ap2Q 27 Wood street.

MAY MAUAZLNRS AND NEW BOOKS JUST KEO’D.—
Peterson’s Magazine, for May.
New York Journal, do
Ballon’s Magazine, do
No. 6 Harper’s Story Book.

KUen Mortimer, or the Beautiful Creole of Cuba.
TempUtlon, or Unknown Heiress; by J.F. Smith.
Grace Lee; by JuliaKavanagh.

For >ale at tho cheap Book Store of
W. A. GILDENFENNBY A CO.,

np2o Fifth eb, opposite the Theatre.

SASU FACTORY FOR SALE, now in fit.e operation, and
doing a good business—a Three Story House, 00 by 32

fiet—all Hu* loots, machinery, Ac., needed fbr the busl-
oeB^—water power—Lot 75 feet front on the canal by 85
deep. The above property Is situate in NewBrighton, Pa.,
and will be fluid ou fair terms. Abusiness of from $2,600
to $3,000 per year can be done. For further particulars,
apply to CUTHBRRT & SON,

ap2o 140 Thirdrtwlrt.
PARASOLS—A. A. MASON A CO. areopening& rtwiTof

Parasol?, of very elegant atjlea and colors.
£S*25 Plttlx street.

,r'

HfiW ADYEETISEHERTS.
DUFF'S MERCANTILE COLLEGE,PITtSBUROB, PA.

INCORPORATED BY TUB LEGISLATURE of Tcimejl-
vani., with Porpetaal Charter.

. BOABn 0* TBUSTSft}.
EU Excellency the lion. James Buchtman.llon. W. IL

Lowrle, Hod. Win. Wilktnp, lion. Moses Hampton. Hon.
Charles Naylor, Gea. J. K. Moorhead.

JACOltf. „

p. DDFF, author of the u NorthAmerican Accountant,”
professor of Book-Keeping and CommercialBclencoa.

ANDREW?. HOWDEN, Assistant Professor or Book*
Koeping.

JOHN D. WILLIAMS, the best offhand Penman in tho
United States, Professor of Commercial and Ornamental
penmanship.

N. B. HATCH, Esq.,of the Pittsburgh Bar, Professor of
Mercantile Law and Political Economy.

P. HAYDEN, Principalof the Mathematical Department,
Professorof Ma hematics, Ac.

The Students of this Institution obtain thefollowing ob-
vious advantages over all others: /

Ist. A trainingfor business prepared by a practical mer-
chant of eighteen years experience in extensive business,'
matured and perfected byfifteen years subsequent practice
In leaching

2d. The Diploma bears the signatureof the author of a
system of Book-Keeping sanctioned by the Chamber of
Commerce of New York, as the most perfect in the English
language. i .

3d. Students can review their Book-Keeping, and have
tho professional advice of tho Principal at anyfuture time,
free of charge.

4th. They obtain the handwriting of the best Ponwan
in the Unite! States—one who writes all the specimens
which he exhibits.

6th. Regular Lectures on Commercial Law, Political
Economy and the Princ'ples of Commerce..

Refer to any of.our City Merchants or Bankers before
engaging elsewhere. :

Pupils received daily. Terms unlimited, and no i'oubt
of the permanence of the institution.

Duff’s Book-Ko»ping, Harper’s edition, $1,50—pp. 102,
royal actavo—“ the best in the English language.”

Daff’a Steamboat Accountant, $l. UA perfect system
for such acts.”

49* Send for a Circularand Specimen of Williams’ Pen-
manship. ap2l:dsw

S. M’KEE & CO-
MANCTACIOBKHS 07

M'KEE’S PENNSYLVANIA GLASS-
ALL sizes 07

WINDOW GLASS,
Extra, Double Btrength, Imitation Crown and Ruby

"Vials, Flasks, Pickle and Preserve Jars;
Wine, Porter and Mineral Bottlesj

Telegraphic & Lightning-Bod Insulators.
SECOND, BETWEEN WOOD * MARKET BT3,

pmSBUBGH, PXHHA.
Bat a short distance from the Steamboat landlog. and

from Monongahela Home, Bt.Charles, and City Hotel. fap2l
Gonid'i Eighth Public Sale of Town.* Lots

AT ROCHESTER
ri'IIIS RALE will take place upon the premise?, on
J. SATURDAY, April 28-.h,at 10o’clock precisely Terms

as hote ofore.
The building sea on is cow fairly commencing, and from

£0 to 100 buildings win be erected the present season, and
among tbem three churches. Of coarse, a vast amount of
labor wilt be rrqaired. Let thoro who want to buy food
bargains look to this opportunity. More tbaD 200 Lo.t
hare been sold already, and no# citizens axe flocking in
from every point of the compass.

Vor particulars ses printed bills and maps, or inqnire of
HENRYBOYLE, Auctioneer, Allegh ny City, or come to
Rochester and judge for yourselves, the day before the
sale. (ap2lJ * M. T. 0. GOULD. .

P9| TIME AND MONEY AUK
jUB SAVED bj colling at the HAT and CAPSgjffgL

cf MORGAN A CO-, No. 101 Wood
street, next door to the new Presb) Psriau Church, one
door from Sixth street, and purchasing what you may
want in their line, as they are selliog Hats and Caps as
low for cash as any ot* er house in the city. Ju9treceived,
a fresh supply of YOUNG AMERICA HATS and SPRING
CAPS. Cali and see. Quick sales and small profits.

Remember. No. 104 Wood street. ap2l

PEKIN TEA STORE,
JVo 33 Fifth tired, one door east of the Exchange Bank.

NOW RECEIVING, a fall assortment of GREEN and
BLACK TEAS,comprising all the grades now inuse,

purchased direct from the Importers, for cas . Warranted
cf superior flavor, and willbe sold. Wholesale nod Retail,
at the lowest prices. [a*2lj S. JAYNES.

(Bispateb »nd Qaaotte copy )

Landscape Painting

JUST RECEIVED—PAINTED UV J. II LAUMAN, and
to bo seen at J. J. GILLESPIE A CO.’S,

No; 76 Wood street
[Jonrnal copy one week-J

O EVEN DOLLARS AN ACHE.—For M?e, 307 Acres Of
O Land, near Fish Creek, twenty miles from the Ohio
River, and a short diataucefrom Cameron Station, B. and
Ohio R. R., will be sold in two or three lots, at from $6 to
$7 per acre. Terms: One fourth in hand; balance at one,
two and three years.

Also, ICS Acres, situate on Proctor’s Run, four
miles from the Ohio River; eighty acres cleared and under
good fence. The Land lies wel ; has fine Timber, and well
watered. A comfortable House, Stable, Fruit Trees, Ac.,
Ac. Price $l7 per acre, on easy terms.

ap2l 8. CUTHBKRT A 8QN.140 Third at
r AND FOR COUNTRY REAIDKNCEB.—We Rave lor
_|j sale Thirty Acres of choice Land, situate at tbreo
miles from the city, near theold Washington road. The
Land lies well, and Is of good soii,and will be sold in lots
c*f oneacre and upwards. Price $260 per a<*re; terms easy.
The above land, for healthy and pleasant locations, is un-
surpassed by any offered for sale, and Is well worthy the at-
tention of business men and others who desire a home in
tho country. B. CCTUBERT A SON,

up2l 140 Third street
CERY STORK IN LAWKKNCKVibLK AT AUC-

-7 TION.—On THURSDAY morning, April 26th, at 10
oVloek, at tho store corner of Ewalt and Baker streets,
will ho sold tho intirestock of Groceries, Q m-nsware.
Tinware, Variety Goods, Store fixtures, Cordage, Ac
among which, are teas, sugar, molasses, spices, Boap, can-'
dies, fish and lard oil, vinegar, wooden ware, stonoware,
scales and weights, with a variety of other articles. Terms
cash; sale positive. P. 31. DAVIS,

ftp2t Auctioneer.

May magazines received—
Yankee Notions, for May. Price cents.
Ball'a’s Magazine, for May. Prloi iu cents.
Peterson’s Magazine, for May. Prico 19# cents.
Frank Leslie’s Journal,for May. Pr'ce 18# cents.

Ceil, or send for whatever you may want in the Book
line, to H. MINER A CO.,

op2l No. S 2 Bmitbfield street.

IAWNB AND RERAGE DR LAINES —A. A. MAaUft *
j CO. are just opening another lot of new and splendid

styles of Lawns. Also, 10 more cases of Berage.de Laincs,
entirely new styles.

-CasT* 26 Flftn street.

W HITE FISU-lQOpkgs.White Fish:
140 do. Trout;
30 do Pickerel; .
120 do Salmon.

This day receiving and for sate by
ap2l

*

HENRY H. COLLINS.

MACKEREL—140 barrels No. 3, large, for sale by
apU HENRY II COLLINS.

cv ELD POTATOES—IOO bushels rec'd; for sale by
Q ap*2l JAMES WARDROP.

SWEET POTATOES—IO bale. prime Jersey, foe seed, loi
sale. fap2lj JAMES WARDROP.

AN HOUR SPENT AT CARGO’S GALLERY willrepa:
the lover of art. Apollo Building*, 76 FOUKTI

street. . a 21

Ij AKLOU PAPERS, of beaullfu! designs, in velvet, goL
velvet, and white and bln* satin damask imitation!

for sale by WALTER P. MARSHALL,
ap2Q 85 Wood street.

HALL PAPERS, of architectural designs; also, plain
and extension Hall Papers, in a variety of colors.

For sale by WALTER P. MARSHALL,
ap2o 85 Wood street.

OAK AND MARBLE PAPERS, with Moulding, foi
Dining Rooms, Halls, Offices, Ac; for sale by

ap?o WALTER P. MARBUALL.
fI'WDACCO—IS kegs 6 Twist Tobacco receiving and Tor
X sale by [ap2U] ATWELL. LEE A CO.

81UUKS Foil BALE-
30 Shares Worth Arne ic&n Mining Co.
3S do Citizens’Deposit Bank.
20 do Perrysrllle and Zelitnople Plank Road.
20 do I*l.tsburgh Life. Fire and Marine ins. Com'y.

WILKINS & CO.,
No. 71 .Fourthst.

BONNETS, DU&J4JSIU"—A. A- MASON * CO. have re*
ceiTßl another largo supply of Spring Bonnets, con*

sliding of English Straw, Split and Satin Straw, Pedal
Biaid, Italian Fancy Lace, and Neapolitan, Ac. A large
lotof Mines’ Fiats ofevery style] also, Straw Trimmings,
Flowers, Gimps, Cottons, Ac.. Ac. ap2o

NEW GuUUd.—Just opening, a newand splendid stock
of WATCHES, JEWKLU*, Ao, at the Old Establish

ed House of W. W. WILSON, G 7 Market street, corner of
Fourth. Customers and visitors will always find this a
safe and just establishment to deal 'frith, and prices as
cheap aa «Ltewhere—either East or West.

JES* Special attention puli to FINE WATCH REPAIR-
-ING. apl9

BUTTONED AND HIGH HEELED GAMS
f EltS, of a superior quality, just received, and now
offered to roc Lanas, at tho Cheap and Fashionable Ptore,
No. 107 Market at. fap!9j W E. E3HMBRTZ
\l7 UO IS TO BLAME, if you dou’t supply yourself
W withNEW-STXjIED and FASHIONABLE

BOOTS, GAITERS and FBENOH SLIPPERS? mM"—
To be had in abundant variety at

SOHMERTZ’ STORE,
apld No. 107 Market at.

NEW STYLE DAGDERREaN PORTRAITS, as well 13
tho ordinary styles, taken at CARGO’S GALLERY,

No. 76 POORTH street. Prices moderate. Call and ex*
amine. Rooms oren day and evening. ap!9

CIOKN uROOMS—20 do*. Corn Broomsreceiving and for
J sale by }aplOj ATWELL, LEE A CO.

BACON HAMS—SOOO lbs. liacoti Hams in store,and tor
sale by [aplOj ATWELL, LEE A CO.

FLOOR— 20 barrels Ex. Family receiving and for sale by
ap!9 ATWELL, LEE A CO.

PEAKLASU— 5 casks Pearlash for sale by
ap!9 J. W. BUTLER A CO.

BEANS —17 bariels “Small White Beans” for sale by
apio jas. McLaughlin.

QtiIHVH.f.K I.IMK—6o barrels Just received? for sale
by [iplQ| JAS. McLAUQUHN. ~

STRAWBERRY PLANTS. —Orders tor Plants of the
most aiprovedvarieties, will be filled promptly by

apl9:d*w JAMES WABPROP.

EVERBLOOMING ROSES of t >e Bourbons, Perpetuals,
and other varieties, for Cemeteries, for rale by

apl9:daw JAMES WARDROP.
. BPARAQRAS AND RHUBARB ROOTS in store am

for sale by. laplOatew] JAMES WARDROP.
A CARD.

THOMAS BMYTn (late of Jaynes’ Pekin Tea Store)
respectfnliyiniorms his friends and the public that he

is now located at the
NEW TEA STORE,

112 Bitrrnriiß> s***»*> orrostrx in* Post Omcs,
Whore Tie offer, for sole a. nles and as well an assorted
BtocS of TKAB os can be found in the city. Also, KIO and
JAVA COFFEE, LOVERING’S and ST. LODIB HEFINEDSoGAR&—all purchased for cash, and will be sold at a
small advance, either by wholesale orretail. nplSlm

ANEW NOVEL, BY Slits. HENTZ.—Robert Graham.
a Sequel to ‘ Linda, or the Young pnot of the Bel o

Creole;” by Mrs.Carollne Leo Home. Price 60 rents
Adelaide Waldegrav.; by the author of “ Minnie (irt.v "

Ac. Price 60 cants. ”

The Summer Land—a SonthernBtorv, Price 76 rents.
Groce Lee; by JuliaKavanagh. Price 76 centS
The Country Ncighbothbod; by Mbs K. A. Duruv £(hL
Tho Rag-Bag; by N. P. Willis, f1,25. Ptty*
The Slave of thoLamp; by North. *l.
Kate Ayiesford; by Peterson. $l.p - £~5,? ,57l ’>.Von " rec?i7td ror »U the Weekly andMonthly Pobllcatlone published, at publishers’ fewest

rates. H. MINER A C.V,
aplS No. 3-2 SmltllOeld street.

WHOLESALE DllY GOODS —A. A. MASON A CO.
have now on hand one or the most extensive and

complete stocks orDry Goods in the country, to which they
Invite thß Impaction of Merchants, assuring them that with
their facilities thev can offer cqnaf, If not superior, Induce-
ments to Eastern houses. ...

, . .

BILK BONNETS manufactured to order; a large stock
always on hand. Also, MANTILLAS,of their own make.

Order,solicited. A»-25 Fifth street. »PlB
GOOD HOMbTn THE WEST IBVERY DESIRABLE,
and so Isa GOOD RIFLE. You «an procure a first-

rate srtlcle ln the Gunand Pistol lino, very cheap, at the
ENTERPRISE GON WORKS. . ■aplB BOWN A TETLEY.

amusements: -

X)ITTSBORGH THEATRE Finn &J2J&.
i" JOSEPH a FOiTEII, Lwsu und HlamgEr.

Pa*.CU3 OF AliitliSlOM:
Boxes and Parquette..;..6o:;[Privuto Boxes, 1aTge....;48.0fr-
Second Tier «..25c,| Private Boses, buiall .Si 09

Boxes for colored persons...... » .25 cento’ *' '
- seats,l2’4 cents extra.
. rOSITIVELY.TUE I.ASI NIGHT of tbo popular Trage.
[Hun, c. W. CuUf.IIOCIv, nn v.hicu occasion he-arillloppeay ■nsSIIYLOCKand BANDIK SMITH. '

SATURDAY EVENING, April 2lst, 1855, will be aelo.l
The Meroliant of Venice—Shytark, Mr 0. W.

Couldock; llassanib, Dubois; Qrntiauo, Wallis; Ola
Qobbo, Bailey; Porlio,ilis3Elierlo; Jessica, Mrs Hosier.

80NQ
To conclude witha new Drama entitled ~

Grace limii]ey~*Sandie SmUH,'Mr,C. W. Couliloek?
Richard Hnntley,.WnlUs; CruMy flourbyy Bailey 5.
Vou Overdone,GUnf .rd; Grsco Huntley, WisaEberle-

The Starof the West, Mbs MARGARET MTTCUELL, Is
engaged, and will shortly appear.

CIRCUS.
JAMES TaVbOR’S

PENNSYLVAN IA CIRCUS
JAMES TAYL0R..,...-. , .Proprietor,
J. F. WOLFE. Manager. -

WILL PERFORM IN THIS CITY, MAY J, 3, 3,4,
infront of the American Hotel, Pean. street.

CSTYEBSAI SiTISFACiION OPAF.ANTKEI£
. The Manager does not deemit iieresßary to s=arcb the
vocabnlaiies of Ancient Grew and Korab toobtalo a high
sounding name for hi t estob.iahmenf, hut leayes it with p
discriminating public to judge between real merit And tho
display ofa dictionary-knowledge of the dead' language*

Tiie Great Pennsylvania cirom
la the most complete that ever appeared in.thiscountry

The Mnslcftl Department will ecllp#e anvorganizatinn of.
tho kind la the Union, being COIUSbU’3 'FAMOUS AilEH
lOAN CORNET AND QOADRIIXK BAND! >

£3* Admission twenty-fiva cents.
*** Afternoon performances commencesat 3 o'clock—free-

ing performance at 7 o’clock
apl<:td T. F, TATIOIi, Agent

JOHN W. MCCARTHY,
Mill Poster anti Distributor ,

iXtr* Will attend to the Posting nn«l risttlbuling of cltkinds of
atLL3 FOR CONCERTS, LECTURES, EXHIBITIONS, 4c.

All communication*—cttljrr by man, lvlegraph,dr other-
wise—directed to the office of the Morning Ivrt, will r>
ceive prompt attention, • • '

Grand and Serpentine Pianos,
MADE BY

NUNNS & CLARK, NEW .YORK

HKLEOER baa justreceived lovdices ofa choice Ijt of
• NUNNS A CliAilKS’S SUPRKIQK -

PIANOd, find among others, of a "*; •-
Fall Grand Planar -

- •. Oclavrs." ■ # U •

Tills “QIUNIT is goiten irphi a stylo of eortly
unequalled by anything ever to tbe Western emni*
try, with carved tiu?s legs of-soTjy JitMWMr.f, punel vrbik all
around, with superbly carred de.<tfl aisd-ligbt.
slides of fret woik; lyre elaborately ju.d tastefully carved,
etc.,etc. r

AIso—FULL 'SERPENTINE PIANOS:
SEMI «* ti

*• LOUIS XlVth
44 -ROUND CORNERS,plain, “
“ IQU.VRE “ : ■ f*

11. KLEBEK,
SoloAgent !n this city for N anus & Clark's Viunos,

No. 101 Third street.
ftC£r Due notice will be given of the arrival of the abovePiano?. . ipi8 -

IRON CITY COBIOIKRCIAt. COLLEOE,
CHARTERED APRIL, 1855.

BOARD OP TRUSTEES— EHa Excellency, Govl James
Pollock; Hon. Win. Bigler, Col. Wilson

il’CundlesH, CoL Wm, Hopkins, Capt. D.-CampMl, if.. P.‘
Fettcrman, Esq.* lion. Ilobt M. Riddle, lion. J. E. Brady,
H. A. l’ryor, Esq., B. L. -Fahnestock, K?q., Ed. Campbell*
Esq., Alex. Bradley, Esq.

FACtJUX.—MILLAR & BRO., Principals and Professor;
of Plainand Ornamental Penman-hip.

I. I. HITCHCOCK, (author of Hitchcock’s - System ofBookkeeping.) Principal of the Bookkeep.n^'-Department,-
and Lecturer onall important busiuH.ss tram?actions.

JOHN FLEMlNG,(authorofFhnmug'iinow and.improved •
system of Book-keeping,) will deliver weekly Lectures on
thoSclenceof Accounts;

JAMES 11. HOPKINS, member of the Pittsburgh Bar,
Lecturer on Commercial Law. '

The Principals have secured the rcrviccs of Mr. Ti. J.
COOK, who will give instruction In-M-.UbemHics,Englneer-
ing, Ac.

SPniKOCLASSKS
New Students received daiJy. At'thUThVtitnlTon every,,

facility L; offered fer the Fpi jely attainment of bvsTit-y and
rapidity in I'eomamh'-p,.experience. in Ail Jimeli-’., and .su-
perior tkiU la Book-keeping. Time unlimited. Success
guaranteed.

Collegw open from BA.M.MUIO P. M. > nplS
j. u. Junes e. d denny.

JONES & DENNY? •

Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
ap!9] 01 WATER STREET, PITTSBURGH.

JOHN ATWtW. L1E....... „...:cnAs. AIWiLL.
. IL.EE CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
PRODUCE AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

AND HEALKRS Ef
' v

PIT TSB URGII M AND FACTUR E F,
Ho. 8 IVood bclww W’atir avd Front i(t.

% :
ap!8) Pn»»rorcn.

fI^KAS—I2» hf. cLcjlti V. 11. ilunfowder-and Jwp’lTeas;
.1-

..
58 do- tine Black Tea.i;" ' •
20 cotti/sfine Oolong An . -r.-y’- -■■=:
5Q do Y. 11, 0, P. and liorrjial Tnta.

COFFEE—2OO bt-g; prime Rio Cuff«v. ;

SO do Old Gov. Java Coffeo. . .
*

;
TOBACCO- , , - *

100 boxes 5*and Sj, assorted hrand3;
20 do lb Lump, • do
10catty boxe'* lbs, do

BUGARG—SO burruls CoffVc Sugars ; -

4.0 do Crushed do
SYRUP AND 8. 11. MOLASSES—-

IIObbIa Eastern Syrup;
37 do Golden .. do

100 do La. 8 U. Mola3?cs;
, • 25 Half bbln S. IL 8. Mtlaseea.

FISH— 100bbls No. 3 Mackerel; •
20 do No.l lierring.

RICE— lOtierccspritnoKi'*e.-
CIGARB—ISOboxes, aborted braud3.
BI CARB, SODA—-

ICO kegs (Lee's brand). —. ■
CASTILE SOAP-

-20 boxes(Marseillefl).
SALERATUS—-

-50 hags (In papers).
PIPES— 50 boxes. Clay Pipes.
TATt, PITCH AND RO3IN—-

-76bartolaTar; . ' : 1
25 do Rosin;
10 do Pitch. - •• •;*■•- v :

The above Goods now iu Storeand arriving by Canal and-
Railroad, which, together with a general astortnient tf
Pittfbnrth manufactured articles, will be bffiirbd to pur*
chasers on reasonublo terms, by

ATWELL, LEE A GO,
flplS] Wo. P Wood st. between Water nml First stß.. -

PARTNERSHIP berotofjroexisting between Henry-
I 8. King nod John Moorhead, under the firm of KINO!A MOORHEAD, la this day dissolved by mutcnl consent.;

John Moorhead, having purchased the interest of John 8. •King, Is duTy authorized tosettle upall of the bosfness of
the late Arm. „ HENRY- 8. KING, -

JOHN MOOKUEAD. '>

Pittsburgh, April 16th, 1855. .

£#*The undersigned will continue the GROCERY AND
COMMISSION BUSINESS, at the stand formerly occupied
by King A Moothead, No. 27 Wood street.

ap!7 JOnN MOORHEAD.
Ulisolntion of Partnerßhhlp.

riAHE Partnership of J. Y. COLLINS and J. B. MITCHEL,
JL In the establishment of the McKeesport Standiud,*'

baa been dissolved to-day by mutual consent. Outakiudiog
accounts tu be paid-to-J: -8.-Milchel, underwboce name tho
41 McKeesport Standard ” will be continued.

J. Y. COLLINS.
J. B. MITCUEf,.

McKeesport, April 14,1R55—(np16;31*)
PEKIN TEA STORE," ...

No. 3 8 Fifth street, one door east of the Exchange Ban';.
OREHN AND BLACK TEAS. ; -

NOW RECEIVING, 231 chests, comprising the diflerent
grades now la ore, selected with great care', and pur-

chased direct from lha Importers—which wilf be roTd.
Wholcsa!e'at)d Retiil, at tbo lowest prices.

apl6 S. J AYNES.
Partnership Notice.lIIAVE this day associated with ice,.my nephew; W3f,

FREW, and CUAS. LOCKUAKTj under the frm of
JAMES McCTJLLY A CO., who will coutioue the Flour/Grocery and general Pioduco business, as heretofore.

Pittsburgh, Arril 10.1855—{aplCgw*) ' . ~

JAME 3 M’CDLLT 7SEW.. ......CIIA3. LOCKnACT.
JAS. BICUUL.LY to CO.,

GROCERS AND FLOUR MERCHANTS,
ASD DEALERS r?T

SALT, SEEDS, AND PRODUCE GENERALLY.
Nos, 173 and 174 Wood at.,

aplthlw* __ - Pmsßtmon. Pessa.
THE ADAMS EXPRESS 'COMPANY.

A JOINT STOCK ASSOCIATIONS’.
Organized July 1, 1854, under the late 3 of Xieio )<>»■»,

Capital lu 12,000 Shatresl
INDIVIDUALLY

President— GEOßGE W. CASS,
Mahaoerb:

*

Gea. W. Cass, Pittsburgh. S. M. Shoemaker, Baltimore.
E. 8. Sanibnl, Pliiludelphia. Johnson LWlngston, N. YtTlu
W. B. L’ensmore, Now York, aSpoouer, Bridgeport, Coon.
A. Adamp, Boston. It B Kinsley ,YaLI Kin-r.K.l*J. M. Thompson, Springfield, Mass.

Office, No. 61 Fourth etkest,

Special Bulletin.

TO THE LADIKo AND TUK i»UBUOQKNERAIIAT.—W. E, SCIIMKUT2 bega learo toannounce to his nu
merous friendsthat he lua justreturned from the Eastern
cities, and is now opening, at his well known Cheap and
Fashionable Boot and &hoe Stoic, No-107. Market street, a
splendid stock of NEW GOODS. Ill* customer*will fir d
the largest and Rat selected assortment of articles in hiw-
lino of business thatho lias ercr had the pleasure of open-
ing to the public; ,

Theattention of the taulhs H par! Irulalyinnled |o thoso
fino fashiouablo FUENCTt SLtPPEIIS.” • •

As he is desbons of mrdotalolns the former well-csrned
reputation of his Stnro fir Cheapness, accommodation-and
MtfifddjVMi toalJ, lift feels free to assure tfco»e who may rro
fit to vail and examine his stock, that the tew paicts will
roit the times, and the qualitiesand exquisite stjk-s will
notfail tosatisfy the most fastidious tastes..Vu-arnl IWP-elfully. W. E. SCnMKBTZ.

Notice*
.ritiw tm-Jcrsijmed haring appointed AdministratorT"fA.K.t510 .'f JOHN J BOGQKN, Ute of
tSrmhlp, AUegheny county, dec d, hereby give notice to
*U pereoos iodabted to said Estate to mafce payment, and
e lt Ivlins haring cloimsagalnat raid Hjtato.to pm«nt
them, properly authenticated, for settlement, to JOUN W,
DUTLnrU at bb TVarebousc, No. 97 Front street.FAUAU T. ROGOTJ?,

JUIIN W. BUTtBR,
The Summer Tevia" "

O? ST. PETEK’S PAKOCIUAL SCHOOL aM com-;
mens® on Monday, AptU

Appllcatlou m*y bo made tv Key. E. M. VAX IH USBtV,
Grant stroat, or at the Schoolroom iu tho bak'UJout. oi iW
Church. b-t*wnthe hour* of ftami 2. upf-htw*

i'U'XA'XUfcS—iia bbla See-4 (Swdi'ti.nocfc^rolii<?« 1»O foreatoby JAHBa Ji’L.AVtUll.lXj '
apIT , ' corner of PiratenA SmUbtfeto stitsta,

stUob*
_

„ Ixvax i v Hsaax & QQLUNB,

, ; 'C\.yt £*-t *l "-- s '-.' ~ -> ’ >'*»,%* fe.* •■•■■ r nv. v :: ’ :&,*s**\* %7?VV
■-• ‘
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